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corn sirup or sugar sh'uPv
orange juice; 1 teaspoon grated
orange rind; 2 cups mashed sweet
potatoes; 1 or 2 eggs, separated

i cup milk. To make; Add fat,
salt, sirup, orange juice and grat-
ed rind to the hot mashed aweet-potatoe- s.

Add beaten egg yolk?
and milk. Beat well. Fold in stiff-
ly beaten egg whites. Pour thi.u
mixture into a 10-nnc- baked pie
shell and bake in a moderate oven
30 to 40 minutes.
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postwar hours and dropped incen-
tive pay.

Meanwhile, the (TO warned
through its monthly publication,
"'Economic Outlook," that "stri
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-- Charm School
Is Setup For
Airline Girls

scrubbec! "shiny api'le" look in

Mrs. Hunn'crland's course. No
heavy mascara or outsized mouths.

!.And the uirls will be taught to
be "internally and externally
clean.''

To let the girls see themselvei-- .

as others see them, Mrs. Hunger-land'- s

beauty centers will have
.heir walls tinted light blue, which
he says, will show up blemishes
:nd defects quickly. Strong lights
vill be played on the girls, as

ihey view themselves in six-foot- -i

ed, winged mirrors.
Another thing Mrs. Hungerford

TUB JOURNAL'S

Daily Pattern
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Pleasant dreams are yours in

I

this exquisite nightgown with dain-

ty feminine jacket to match. Make
it in a pretty all over floral print
or soft pastel and trim with fine
lace.

Pattern No. 5;)14 is designed
for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40

and 42. Size 14, gown, requires
33i yards of 35 or 39-in- ch fabric;
jacket, 12 yards; S'a yards lace
to trim ensemble.

For thi oattern send 15 cent$
in coin, plus 1 cent postage,
your name, address and

NUMBER to The
Plattsmouth Daily Journal,
TODAY'S PATTERN, 530 S.
WELLS ST., CHICAGO 7, ILL.

UAW Spokesman
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Walter P Reuther, above, Unit-
ed Automobile Workers vice-presid- ent

in charge of General
Motors unions, spearheads the
UAW's drive to gain a 30 per
cent wage increase frsm GM.,

town Friday.
T. Sgt. John Masemau arrived

Friday to spend several days with
Ills parents. He does personal tcr-- vi

o-- k at Fitzsimmons Gener-
al- hospital, Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Carl Zaiser was at Nebras-
ka City on Thursday.

Gerald Stovall has recently been
discharged and is visiting with his

ifv ami ln.r fnmiiv t . Wpimi i n ?

Waler, (i
Lt. Roy Ruhge visited in Omaha

on Thursday.

The President
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Notices j
LOST Pair mans trousers, Blu-

ish grey with grey stripe. Lost
on So. Ninth Sat. nite. Reward.
Phone 609.

Tucking Sand, Dirt, Rock 461J.
22-12- td

Help Wanted 10

HELP WANTED 75 cents per
hour. Time and Half for over

40 hours. Phone 16"i Bellevue
lT-9t- d

WANTED AT ONCE Carrier
boys. Plattsmouth Daily Journal.
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WAITRESS HOTEL PLATTS
MOUTH COFFEE SHOP. 3--tf

Articles for Sale 20
F (;'a.nary Birds- - Sins"

ers ain.ou anu nens $j.U0. 177
First Ave. 2y-It- d
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Scatter-goo- d

of Xapa, California, have
been here vistiug the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scatter-goo- d

and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. John Peterson spent last
week end at Harlan. Iowa, where
she attended a family reuuiou
last Sunday. She returned home
on Tuesday of this jk

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams and
E. T. Retts visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Busker and family of Elk
Point, S. Dak., the first part of
last week.

Mrs. Howard Kead was hostess
to the members of the Camp Creek
club at her home on Thursday
afternoon of last week.

J. P. Hansen recently return-
ed from Tilden where he visited
a cousin.

J Dwgiht Earl was able to return
I from Bryan Memorial hospital

last Sunday but he must remain
in lied for sometime.

Mrs. Edward Gerhard enter- -

taincd the W. C. T. U. at her home
on, Thursday afternoon of last
week. The guests were Mrs. Eldie
McKay of Palmyra. Mrs. Russell
Colbert and daughter. Ann of Lin-
coln, Mrs. Rymer of Cheyenne.
Wyo.. Miss Jennie Gerhard and
Mrs. R. C. Wenzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr mo-

tored to Hubbell last week-en- d

and were the guests of Mrs. Can 's
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. Good-e- n

and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillips

and son of O'Neill spent, several
days the latter part of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Phillips and family.

Mrs. Harley Smith vjsited from
Thursday until Tuesday in Omaha
with her daughters. Mrs. V. L.
Urga and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy
and their families.

Sgt. Laurence Van Cleave arriv-
ed in Eagle the first of this week
His wife,, the former Viola Root,
and his little daughter whom he
had not seen until his return
from the European theater where
he had been stationed for more
than two years, hav been living in

' Eagle.
Seaiuon and Mrs Robert Caddy

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Caddy and Mrs. Lester Ro- -

, bert son and family.
Lt. and Mrs. Donald Schmidt

Gets a New Flag
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Chief negotiator for General
Motors in its clash with the
United Automobile Workers
over their demand for 30 per
cent wage increase is H. W. An-

derson, above, GM vice-preside- nt

in charge of labor relations.
J

Strikers Await
Wage and Price .

Speech Tuesday
j

iBy United Press
Labor and Industry, on the

brink of new major strikes, look-
ed to Capitol Hill Monday for
direction or guidance in the grow-
ing reconversion snarl over post-
war wages.

j

The number of strike-kll- e had
i

dropped to less than 200,000, but
the situation appeared a calm be-

fore a storm as labor unrest span-
ned the nation and strike machin-
ery was set in motion in the auto-
motive, rteel. electrical, textile and
other industries

The long awaited administration
policy on wages and prices was ex- -

(

pected to come Tuesday night in aj
radio address at 10 p.m. EST over i

Major Networks) from President i

Truman. It was believed Mr. Tr u- - i

man would advocate higher rate.
of pay to fill the gap between in - .

flated wartime take-hom- e wages
i

and reductions caused by shorter j

llrs. Donald Schmidt has recently
mren 6wchard from rh WAVES.

Five Teams Have
Equal Chance to
Win in Big Ten

CHICAGO. Oct. 29. tU.P) Fiv
teams headed into the final month
of the. crowded Big Ten football
race Monday, each with an equal
chance to win the championship.
Undefeated Indiana and Purdue.
Ohio State. Michigan and Minnes--j
ota, each with a sinsrle setback.
are hot on the pace according to
last Saturday's jumble of upsets,

.t... T, : rr : 1 - .1 1.,..inc. iii) Uis. x tu ULie yiuunuiy
wont be decided until Nov. 24

the final Saturday.

The first five weeks of the Big
ren campaign succeeded in knock- -

ing only four teams out of the run
ning Northwestern, Illinois
Wisconsin and Iowa.

Unblemished records and chara- -

pionship hopes plopped all over
the midwest Saturday

North western's tame Wildcats
flared up with an inspired per--

formance to snapPurdue's unde-leate-d

record. 16 to 14, and Ohio
State's rebounding Buckeyes striv-
ing for their second straight con-

ference title, squelched Minnes-
ota's previously undefeated Gop-

hers, 20 to 1.

Michigan returned to the Big
Ten battlefields to whip Illinois
If to 0. wiping out the Illini's last
hopes for a possible share, of the
championship.

Indiana also notified its Big
Ten brethren it will be in the
fight to the finish by sending Tul-

sa's Golden Hurricane breezing
back to the, southwest with its
first defeat of the season, 7 to 2.

Minnesota, jarred back on its
heels by Ohio State's vicious line,
and Michigan's improved Wolver-
ine, flush from their conquest of
Illinois, meet in an 'elimination"
game this Saturday to top the big
ten's three-gam- e conference sched-

ule.
The traditional meeting at Ann

Arbor between the Big Ten's two
northern powerhouses has moiv
than the Little Bro",i Jug" at
stake. It will mark the end of the

i title trail for the defeated team,
since both Minnesota and Michi-
gan have one loss already.

The same Northwestern ' line
which gave one of the most gal-

lant demonstrations of the season
to throttle Purdue's hipper-dipp- er

backs goes against Ohio State at
Columbus, itching for another up-

set. In comparison to' personnel.
Northwestern shouldn't be in the
same stadium with O. S. I'.. but
that was true against Purdue and
the boiling Boilermakers went
home a frigid team.

In the third Big Ten game Sat-

urday. Wisconsin and Iowa each
will hid for their lirst conlerencc.
victory in a homecoming game at
Iowa City. It's a match of also-ran- s

with Wisconsin a slight fav-

orite.
Iowa gave Notre Dame no more

than a "scrimmage" Saturday
when the Irish romped to their
filth straight victory, 5(5 to 0.

The Irish, the only major unde-
feated, untied team in the mid-
lands, go against Navy at Clevel-
and this Saturday in the midwest's
No. 1 attraction. And Navy, af-

ter barely squeaking by Penu Sat-

urday, 14 to 7. should rate no
more than a slit favorite.

Meanwhile, Illinois, which has
scored seven points in three Big
Ten games, should notch its sec-

ond victory of the season Satur-
day when it meets Great Lakes at
Champaign. Purdue probably will
regain its winning stride against
Pittsburgh at Lafayette while In-

diana catches at breath against
little Cornell college of Iowa and
Marquette entertains Detroit in
other midwest games.

CORRECTION
A misleading statement was!

made in the .Saturday edition ofj
the Journal when it was said that j

Ensign Joe Noble, grandson of A.j
K. Noble, is in Californaia await- -

ing orders. Ensign Noble is an en-

gineer in ship salvage duty and
goes out from New York City.(
Ensign Joe McMakcn is an en ;ni-- j

eer in communications aboard v'
mine sweeper and has been a.vj
siged to ship out immediately from
Seattle, Washington, for Pacific
duty.

Loris B. Long
Real Estate and Insurance

ALU TYPES OF INSURANCE

PUtt.rr-OJt- Phone 250 or

Public is Warned
Against Tricks of
Post War Swindlers

NEW YOPvK (U.R) Racketeers,
who take two and one half billion
dollars yearly from Americans, are j

ready for the biggest haul in his-

tory to fleece the publlic of their
130 billion dollars in wartime sav-

ings, accoring to Allen E. Back-ma- n,

director of business relations
of the National Better Business
Bureau, in the November issue of
the new magazine, "Today's Wo-

man." Returning servicemen, with
mustering-ou- t pay and access to
GI loans, are the special prey of
these smooth-talker- s. Racketeers
will offer mostly fake stocks and
worthless bucinesses.,

The most common approach of
these swindlers is by ''boiler room"
telephone. Names are selected at
random from a telephone direc-
tory and the racketeering sales-
man may represent himself as
someone from "War Bond Head-
quarters," or "Victory Bond
quarters." He draws out the per-

son at the other end of the tele-
phone in conversation about his
war bond holdings, and thus com-

piles a "sucker list" of persons
with savings.

Persons on thtse lists then are
"offered opportunities to invest,"
perhaps to buy up a business which
a husband or son, soon to be re-

leased from the armed forces, can
take over on his return home.

People have already given to
such rackets as fake solicitations
f t.lrvrvi) nlasma fni- trainino1 see- -

QgS jor phoney books
about war heroes which are-so- ld

to persons who expect their eon,

tr husband to be mentioned and
even for membership due in ' War
Widows Legions." Backman warns
women not. to be taken in by door-to-do- or

salesmen who offer quick
delivery of hard-to-g- et home appli-

ances. These "salesmen" never
return after collecting a down-paymen- t.

Backman's advice is:
Before you donate investigate!
Before you invest investigate!
Read before you sign keep a

copy !

40,009 Vets Enrolled
Administration reported that ap- -

proximately 40,000 World War II
veterans are enrolled m training
or educational institutions under
the Gl Bill of Rights and Public
Law 10.

LFONE EVERETT. Correspondent

S'c Robert Hallstroni of New
York is spending a ten day leave
with his parents.

Norton Johnson had an appen-

dectomy Wednesday at Lincoln.
Dr. and Mrs. Brendcl were Lin-

coln visitors Wednesdaj.
Mrs. Edward Nelson and child-

ren spent several days at her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heine.
Mrs. Florene Durham and j

Claude have been on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morley,
Omaha, visited her parents Thurs-
day.

Carl Hula has been a guest at
the Elmer Hallstroni home sever-

al days.
Lt. Carroll Nutzman, Mrs. Koh-je- r

and Mrs. Dena Kuge were sup-

per gutsrts of Hilverd Nutzman
and family Thursday.

Mrs. Philip Maseiuan and Nich-

olas are vistiug at the. Henry Mase-ma- u

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswld Baier and

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Voyles visit- -

ed at the Will Kunz home Wed- -

nesday night.
Ladies aid met with Mrs. Elmer

Hennings and Mrs. Elmer Hall-

stroni. Devotions were led by Mrs.
H. H. Sill. Plans were made, for
the Father-So- n dinner o be held
Tuesday, October "v. The next
meeting is to be the birthday par-
ty for the last months of the year.

Greth Garnett has been visiting
at the True Harmon and Johnson
hones this week.

Mrs. Fred MarquuriH. Robert
and Ann were in Louisville last
Friday. It was Mrs. Marquardt's
birthday and she spent it with
her mother, sister and new son.

H. A. Wolph. Chicago, is spend-
ing an eight day leave' with his
parents. ,

Jim Dunbar was visiting in

kers on an ever-growi- scale"
would be the outcome unices there
were substantial wage boosts. This
added strength to the CIO demand
or a basic wage increase of o0 per
cent.

Simutaneously in Detroit, the
CIO United Automobile Workers
turned thumbs down on an offer
of General Motors Corp- - to pay six
cents more an hour for a 45-ho- ur

week.

UAW Vice President Walter
P. Reuther id the union would
give further reasons, at resump-
tion of wage negotiations with the
big automaker this week, why GM
could up salaries CO per cent with-
out raising new car prices. There
was speculation in Washington that
President Truman would try "to

show industry how it could pay
higher wages without boosting pri-
ces through anticipated 10 per
cent savings with the almost assur-
ed repeal of the excels profits tax
Jan. 1.

The United Steel Workers, one
of the CIO's most powerful groups
was ready to ask the National La- -j

bor Relations; Board for permission
to strike against 766 companies
which have turned down the
union's demand for a ?2-a-d- pay"
increase.

A strike vote was sanctioned by
the United Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers o f America
(CIO) among 170,000 General
Electric Co. workers in 54 plants.
This action was taken after the
union's negotiating committee said
GE had rejected demands for a
$2 daily increase,

At Lewiston, Me., representa-
tives of 10,000 CIO textile work
ers voted bunday to leave thetr
jobs next Thursday in eight Lewis-to- n

mills and at Biddeford, Me:,
to bolster demands for a closed,

guaranteed base pay for pie-

ceworkers, and industrial insur-
ance.

I Cass Engineerisz Company- - -1

s Consulting - Designing
Manufacturing

J Robert M. Mann
)
s Phone 285-- W

When You
Need a Good

Job of
Printing...
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I'lTTSHUKGH (UP' 'ta
Yii!!r uml beautiful"' . if you
wnwt t wcik for TWA.

j

Tiu' airlines coivnany believ--- .

j

it- - pasfeng'.-r.- - wart links, host
j

fM--- and oilier 'ii:v!o fes to b

attractive, ar.! of '. the cus- -

tomer is always right.
So TWA has set up a chain:

yihonl. headed by Mrs. Patrici: ;

I. eel llungerland, rs mo- -

till, to give its ".(MM) women em
jMoyee- - le.-.-o- in thfait Oi pul ,

vhrit udf.
"Heauty . headquarters will bt

M-- un in Kaunas City, anl re :ion-a-

of 1 ices will be

ti. rollout the country, to whiil
can go for a.ivice on diet

i'Ihs. niake-u- p. hair styling,
sture, M'ice and general atti

If !is. !!: rcrland, former
!.'.-- ; Tech Fiudent. has hei
, TWA will rive its girls, iiir.i
injr tin." day to "make them

i the way the men wan
tiicin to look."

Grcoming Takes Time
"(;i.d grooming isn't casual.'

s'.e -- a.vs. "It tak1 time. And a
r, t about o p. iv trirl needs J I

minutes to IX I'" ace ami relax
rarthcrmo he u'eds time tc
buy a;'. : it tract
v ardrobv."

Make ui i emphasize th

i
ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
ERWIn"' S1EMERS

PLATTSMCJTH PHCNE 5 t

BEER
$2.C per case
end for a quick lunch

try

Hotel
Plattsmouth Bar

CASS THEATRE
PLATTSW3UTH. KtBR.

Two Shows every rucl'.! Mstirp tvrry
Saturday, Sundiy and Tuesday.

It Time Tonipht. October. 29
llumiiliri'V I'.ogart and a big

in
"To K "s and Have Not"

F.xell ilig i'al-!uovin- g melo- -

drama !

Tuesday Only October 30
Bargain Day 12c and 20c

.Verb- OK: on. !". Tuiie and
Tl"-s- Mil--):- ' H ia

"Dark Waters"
i'lou! t!u. fcvaturday

I'ct lhriller about Louisiana
swaiaps! Ab-v- ) eenn-d- and
nu

V'edr.csday and Thuvsdav
October 31 and November 1

.1 i y Ca'iaini ami Hultert
Walker in

" The Cbtk"
(in iN iiu.ur lijav' riMiiam-i- ' ru- -

i tli- 1"( I v.'iih a Iieart-thri- U

lor '. lit!;' Also eo:m.dy and

hopes to do is double the present
hijh TWA marriage rate. And
that is where the catch comes in

.for the airlines company how
will they ever keep a staff a- -

round?

Elxtension Service News
Cass County

j

Kitchen CSinic
'

Mrs. Lyle Choat, Nehawka, cn-- ;

ertuined ten neighbors who were
interested in Kitchen arrangj-nent- s

at her home Friday. Octo- -

ber 20. --Miss JIary Kunnals, Ex-- V

Tension Home Management Spec- -

alist. conducted a discussion on
proper working heights, arrange- -

nent of working centers, and
joints to consider in making kit- -

hen chanues. "The kitchen is the
vork center of the house, and the
?fficiency of the entire household
lepends to a large extent upon
he nlan and ai i ange'ment of the

kitclun," taid Miss Kunnals. With
hec ideas in mind the group
danned with Mis. ('boat various
possibilities of convenient arran-- :

rements which might be used by j

.he hostess in planning her kitch-- !

?n. Each guest took home with
her ideas to use in making hei j

own kitchen more convenient. j

'"Clothing Pointers For 46"
The November demonstration j

Tor the Home Demonstration Fro-- 1

;ect Hubs is "Clothing Fointers!
f(r '40''. Some of the.se pointer? j

will include ideas for securing!
more service from ready-made- ?, j

;ugcstioiis for refitting, .setting j

.in sleeves, and how to renew limp
rayon material.

Project leaders will attend,
training meetings at Murdoch,!

, Thursday November 1, Mi s. Hen-- j
' ry Toole, Greenwood, Monday
November a, Mrs. Henry Mann-- ;

beck; Latde, Tuesday Novembei!
6, Mrs. Ilallie Stewart; Elmwood

i Wednesday November 7, Mrs. Mel-- j

! vm Miller; Weeping Water
Thursday November S, Agricul-

i tural Auditorium; Nchuv.ka, Vii- -

i day November it; Plattsmouth
Tuesday November 13, Mrs. Geo.'

' Toplif f.

iweet Potato Pie
Of all the pies for which A-- j

nieiican cooks are famous, the!
i favorite w ith many is the hearty
pie filled with yelow sweetiiotatc j

custard. The f lowing rtcine foi
.sweetpotaLo pie conies from homes
economists of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Ingredients: 2 table.-poon-s fat
melted ; teaspoon salt,!i cup'

Short of

Bar Soap?
It takes fcts to make soaps
... as well as sheets, shirts
and many other items ycu
want. Useckfats are needed!

TURN IN YOUR USED FATS!

OY BEAMS
We are now fctiyinrj Soy Bssris in truck load lots.
UNLOADING HOURS 8 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Allied Mills Inc.
29th and B STREET

CMAHA, NEBRASKAe
mm wvvvu 1

We're the people to call! Every business man knows
that a good deal of lii.s firm's prestige depends on
how he "reads" to outride contacts. Letterheads, pos-
ters, pamphlets and cards can help distinguish your
business! Becau.-- e that result calls for a distinguished
job of printing, call us to fill your printing orders!
We're noted for consistent excellence, assuring you
dependable and prompt service.

Call No. 6 k

Plattsmouth Daily JournalThe President's new flag.-above-
, which is designed for his exclu-

sive tic. differs- from o'd mode! in omission 'of white stars from
the corners and shift of olive branch and direction- - whicfi eagle

' :S-""c- irom ielfc to right :


